Dear all,
Well…… we are well and truly back in the swing of things here at Ebor Gardens this week. While we are
still being safe and following our Covid risk assessments, it almost feels like things are back to normal;
corridors of laughter, happy conversations, smiling children (and staff) and the general ‘buzz’ that we all
love!
As ever, lots of exciting learning has been going on throughout the week, which has been topped off
with an exciting Spanish themed Red Nose Day—planned by our creative Spanish leader, Miss Iredale.
Enjoy the pictures of this week’s learning in the photo gallery below and make sure that you have yourself a lovely weekend—here’s hoping there is a little more sun to perhaps enjoy!
Mrs Portier & Mr Spink

Ebor Gardens Photo Gallery—(just a glimpse at things going on in school and online)

Remember to keep an eye on our social media pages!
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Chromebooks and Reading Books return...
A big thank you to those families who have returned borrowed equipment. Can we
please ask you to return the school equipment that you have borrowed as your children
will need it to continue to their learning in school. We have loaned out lots of Chromebooks since December and ask that you return them with cases and chargers. We have
also loaned many copies of books, which we would also like returning to school in your
Nursery Places

Red Nose Day

We still have places available
in our Nursery. Give us a call
on 0113 2482750 to apply for
one of the places.

What a delight it has been today to celebrate Red Nose Day
in a Spanish style! Lots of children (and staff!) were dressed
in red and yellow clothing and thoroughly enjoyed the
Spanish music lessons. The tasty churros looked like an enjoyable part of the day too!

Curriculum Information
We have an RE day, Science week
and a Geography week coming up
this half term too! We’re going to
be busy!

Skipping Challenge!
All the children have now been given a skipping rope. They will be able to use this
skipping rope to perfect their skipping skills in order to take part in the “Skipping 100
Club”, organised by Miss Pedder. Mrs Portier and Mr Spink have been taking great
delight in counting the many skips lots of our children can do when on the playground.
Apparently, “the more you skip the better you get”. Excellent advice from Year 3!

INSET Dates
26th July 2021
27th July 2021
School closes for Summer on Friday 23rd July
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